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Both man and horse now wear gas
masks at the front. The troonora in
the front trenches long ago found the
mnsKB a necessary protection against
the poisonous fumes hlown
the German trenches, but It Is only
recently Hint protection of the same
sort has been devised for the horses
used at the front, though they are as
Buscepiioie as their masters to Dolson
guses.

Usurer's Golden Age.

THE

Hve per cent Interest on n Innn
would huve been scoffed at by the men
wno nail money to leid In imwiiovni
times, in the thirteenth ntwl f.mr.
teenth centuries the usual rata rpphib
to have been 20 Der cent, nnrt In fim
preceding centuries It was probably
nigner, observes the London Chronicle.
The rate of Interest decreased with
the increase of specie, with an occa-
sional limitation by the state. Eliza-
beth reduced the rate by law to 10
per cent, James I to 8, and Charles II
to 0. In ancient Rome, according tn
Niebuhr, the rate was 8 3 for a ten
months year the equivalent of 10 ner
cent per annum.

A Clever Boy.
Urchin Did you see a little boy

about my own size round the corner?
Old Gentleman Yes, I believe I did.
"Did he look angry?"
"I didn't notice."
"Did he look frightened?"
"I dou't know. Why?"
" 'Cause I heard he was round there,

and I don't know whether he wants to
lick me, or whether he's hiding from
me, that's all."
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ST. LOUIS GETS ORE FROM MINNESOTA VIA THE MISSISSIPPI
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French observation balloon, known
as the "Hying turtle," leaving earth for
observation work. The style Is peculiar
and not familiar to Amerlcn. The
huge gas bags aro portaged about on
heavy motortrucks. Unloading and
filling of the bag Is a mutter of a few
minutes,

Did She Get It?
"Sir. Smlthers," said his wife. "If I

remember rightly you have often snld
that you disliked to see a woman con-

stantly getting herself Into print."
,"I do," said Smlthers, positively.
"You consider It unwomanly and In

delicate, I believe?"
"Very."
"And von don't see limv nnv mnn

could allow his wife to do anything
of the kind?"

"Certainly, I don't."
"Well. Mr. Smlthpi-- In vlow nf Jill

the facts In the case, I feel justified
In asking you for n new silk dress."

"A new silk dress?"
"Yes for the last elelit years I

have hud nothing better than cnlico,
and I want something else. 1m tired
of getting Into print."

An Interesting Universe.

"That only Is important which Is
eternal." said a sophist a long time
ago. Never believe lti chirps an ex
change. Everything and every experi-
ence that touches one's life Is Impor-

tant and worthy of Investigation. Ev-

ery person one meets has a messngo
to Impart; every book contains a vital
lesson; every object and condition
represents a principle to be mastered.
Everything counts. Whutever chal-
lenges the attention Is worth consid
eration. "The world exists for the ed-

ucation of every mnn In It." There Is
tin rpnson for taklnir thlnirs ton seri
ously, but every phase and phenomenn
nf lifn renresents somethlns essentlnl
which the sincere studeut cannot af
ford to overlook.
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lent to America and Is now set up In Central park, New York, where It was
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GENERAL PERSHING AT HIS HEADQUARTERS
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. General Pershing, commander tn chief of all American troops tn Frnnce,
seated at his desk nt headqimrters. General Pershing seldom has been pho-
tographed Indoors, and very Infrequently without his service cop on. us.

TEXT-- O earth, earth, hear th
Wottl of Jcliovah! Jer. 2 :2S. )

What this world needs., and all It!
needs. Is to know God. ' It has uinte-- j

f-- : 1

human

rial resources,
enough. It bus a I

vast amount of
knowledge of the
heavens nbov e,'
the earth beneath,
and the wuters
under the earth.,
It has power al-

most unlimited. It
can do anything It
sets out to do, cer-- t

u I n I y anything
that needs to bo
done. Hut It does
not know God,
whom to know
aright Is life eter-
nal. Other wise

here would' not he so many weak iind
wasied lives, so much doubt, nnd fear,
and despair, so much cruel onines- -
lon, and hitter hatred, and rivers red

with Mood.
For sonio time the Moodv Illlile Insti.

tute has been urced to add to Its ac
tivities tho work of promoting dally;
mine rending. There nre mvi.rnl nr.
ganlzatlons already dol ne excellent
work along this lino, hut most of therai
reach only a limited number nf tipnnln.
For this reason, and for the further
reason that in spite of nil that Is hclne
done, there yet remains a large num-- ;
her of professing Christians who arei
doing no systematic reading of the!
Wide, and millions of others who al-
most Ignore the hook. u fool iot tm
urge the renders of this column to co-
operate In this work.

We reullze that the memhern nf!
Christian Endeavor societies, and'
smaller organizations, are nlrendv
pledged to read the Wble dully. Fur--
inennore, the covenants of most
churches require their memhers tn rtn
the same, hut a large proportion of'
God's people, both young nnd old, are
not doing It. and therein II. s tlmtr
weakness.

Make It Interesting.
How to Induce them to dn hv

already admit Is their dutv. Is th
problem. To scold them is worse than,
useless. To hind upon them addi-
tional pledges Is unprofitable. The only
method which seems llkelv tn
Is for pastors and lay workers to make!
me Jiinie so Interesting nnd attractlvoi
that people will fool that thev ennnnt
afford to neglect It. Tluit we cannot
imke It Interesting to others, unless

we enjoy It ourselves, is evident, hut
we must enjoy It, or resign our posi-
tion us leaders to those who do enjoy
It.

A man might lecture olnnuentiv
ithe geological formation of Alaska,
nnd I he possibility nf flnillnr a1 .1

Ithere, without nersundlmr nnv nf m.!
audience to become miners:' hut h'
non who comes from the Yukon with'

his pockets full of nuggets will fire the
community nnd start fl Sf rfim nf
twiners toward the great Northwest.
ii'.ven so, the pastor or luy worker who
js continually openlne un the HMma f
klod's Word, and showlnir his m.nnia
Siow to find It for tin
Jmve a Dlble-rondlni- r. Itihle
iwho will not be satisfied with anything
j'ise, nmi who will with him
nn nny reasonable effort for tii nv.n.
p'H of the kingdom.

If all church officers wonlrl niih h
pastors. Insist upon dully worship nnd
dally Ilible reudlne In the hni.i.. r
nil the Christians In the land, thorn.
selves becoming examples nnd

therein, God would answer th
jeTort and service with such a bless-
ing to his church ns the world has
never known. The people would be
more godly, nnd the world would have
preached to them tho greatest sermon
of these nineteen centuries.

To Pastors Especially.
And now, pastors, will you help us,

nnd let us help you? We do not claim'
to have nny special light or wisdom on
this nmtter, and we would not pre-
sume to tench you who have long and
prayerfully pondered this problem. Hut
we have a vision of a widespread and
nppnlllng need, a mighty famine of the
Word of God, nnd we believe thut n
wise and persistent campaign to pro-
mote dully lllble rending Is greutly
needed.

We know there Is power In the Word,
Almighty power, cower snnininnt ti
every need, nnd we believe that with
your we can let loose
some of thnt power, and mnir m.
column a blesslnir to niultitmi.
hungry hearts and homes, ih..i
helpful methods, timelv lllllgtrnllnnii
brief expositions, nnd stirring testi
monies, we Doneve thnt you and we

can Drove n hlcsslmr tn t,.
sands and tens of thousands.

Will you Join hands with ns in ihi.
campaign? Will you nrenrh n ti,
theme of dully Bible rending, and stir
up your people on tho subject? Will
you tell us of any plans you hnvn fnnnri
helpful In arousing an Interest in the
J?lhlc? And will you pray for us, as
we do dally for you?

Learn Two Things.
You want to be true, and VOU n ra

trying to be. Learn these two thinn.
Never ' be dlscourneed becnusn
things get on slowly here, nnd never
to full daily to do that good which lies
next your hand. Do not ! In n hm-ir- .

put be dllllgent. Enter Into that sub--'

lime nntlence of tho I.nid n..r
MiK'Donuld.

Power of the Upward Look.
Onlv In looklnc heavenwnrd r..,t... , iu

looking earthward, does what we .can
ti . i .....t.t.,1 i ... .1tun union, nullum tv,e, society, be-

gin to be possible. Cnrlyle.

School of Hard Knocks.
Much of our education Is to hn nh.

tnlned only In tho school of hnrd
knocks. There Is no aire limit nmt tha
sooner we are graduated the better for
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